
FIRE AT SUN SEEKERS
GETS PROMPT SERVICE

• The first job for the new fire

department at Kill Devil Hills

came Sunday night when a fire at

the Sun Seekers restaurant occur-

red. The flames began in a storage
room, and the fire had gained
considerable headway before the

department could get to the scene,

although they responded promptly
when called. Estimates on damage

ranged from SI,OOO to SISOO.
Firemen at School

Two Kill Devil Hills men are

away this week at a firefighting

training session being held in

Charlotte. They are Bill Twiford

and E. W. Culpepper, who are part
of the volunteer department. At

the school they are receiving the

latest in methods and operation
of apparatus. Expenses of this

training are paid by the town, ex-

cept for travel.

SCARBOROUGH

(Continued from Page One)

of the junior class; a senior mar-

shall, business manager of the

college handbook, president of the

International Relations club; was

on the editorial staff of the col-

lege newspaper “The Collegian”,

on the business staff of the col-

lege annual “Echo”; and for the

entire four years was a signer of

the Gold Book. Being permitted to

sign the Gold Book indicates e-

cellence of scholarship, social at-

titude and co-operation with all

the college standards of conduct.

Miss Scarborough also held for

iwo years the national Methodist

scholarship, four of which are

available in each Methodist col-

lege.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard J. Scarborough, and her

sister, Miss Janice Scarborough;
and Bobby Owens attended the

commencement exercises.

LAST CANCER CLINIC

The last Cancer Clinic until

Fall meets Friday, June 3, 1955 in

Elizabeth City at the Health Cen-

ter with registration beginning at

1:00 o’clock.

For Summer Fun
. . .

JANTZEN ZIPA ROUND
. . .

Brief-cut shorts —Finest cotton

gabardine—tailored with trim

cuffs. Extension waistband. As

featured in Life Sizes 10-20.

$3.95
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J’NETTES—Brief cut shorts.

Fine cotton poplin. Ze Set treat-

ed, tailored with cuffs. Darted

waist for trim appeal. As adver-

tised in Post. Sizes 10-18.

$1.99

DAVIS
WANTS TO SEE YOU

Phone 238 Manteo

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR

YOUR COMFORT

MANTEO MUSIC STUDENTS

GIVE ANNUAL RECITAL

Miss JJolland Westcott presented
her piano pupils and rhythm band

students sh recital Wednesday eve-

ning in the Manteo school auditor-

ium, with a capacity audience at-

tending.

A musical reading “I Am

Music” by Betsey Midget prefaced
the eve ni n g’s entertainment.

Piano pupils taking part were

Edna Earl Watts, D’Andrea Mid-

gett, Anne Davis, La Verne Davis,
Loretta Twiddy, Sherry Twiddy,
Patricia Meekins, Camilla Burrus,
Bettie Dee Ward, Lovie Lee Ward,
Martha Bonner, Alberta Dilahun-

ty, Clara Mae Owens, Linda Lee

Daniels, Corinne Sanderlin, Joan

Corbell, Johnny Watts, Paul Mayo,

Charles Evans, Alan Old, William

Cobert Forman Jr., Eddie Brown,

Mary Charles White, Nancy Pearl

Midgette, Sheila Reber, Carol Ann

Ernst, Nancy Lynn Midgett,

Nancy Coles Basnight, Lois Cor-

bell, Brenda Daniels, Patty Claire

Long, Sylvia Cox, Betty Kay Dan-

iels, Rosemary Sanderlin, Roy
Wescott, Jr., Ray White, Sherry
Johnson, Parmalee Kay Daniels,
Frances Mann, Marion Nelda

Francis, Deanna Beavers, Donna

Lee Midgett, Geneva Clark, Isabel

Riddick, Jeffrey Midgett, Jack

Wood, Nancy Helen Glynn, Cecelia

Etheridge, Marjorie White, Bebe

Burrus, Judy Etheridge, Donna

Forbes, Gracie Best, Jo Anna

Hooper, Peggy Ann Taylor, Betty

Bruce Inge, Sandra Beavers and

Richard P. Shannon, Jr.

Nevin Wescott, Jr., was student

director of the rhythm band.

A special feature of the evening
was a minuet dance in costume by
Edna Earl Watts and Johnny
Watts, with Miss Westcott as

accompanist.

Ushers were Sarah Alford, Bar-

bara Midgett, Jewell Tillett, Ruby
Crees, Carol Walker, Thelma Jean

Williams, Betsey Midgett, Shirley
Midgett, Anne Daniels, Carmen

Lee Pridgen, Elwood Pridgen,
Tommy O’Neal, Davis Ballance

and Byron Sawyer.
Miss Hettie Wescott was re-

sponsible for the stage decorations,
which featured gilded musical

instruments and baskets of roses

and snapdragons in colors of gold
and rose, with rose-colored stream-

ers forming a background.

STRATTON
(Continued from Page One)

local conditions during the opera-
tion of that project helped him to

qualify for the work that he did
in establishing the Cape Hatteras
National Seashore Recreational
Area. His acquaintances with locab

people and his knowledge of prop-

erty boundaries facilitated and ex-

pedited the land acquisition pro-

gram for the recreational area.

Mr. Stratton is now serving as

Assistant Regional Chief of Opera-
tion in -the Region One Office of

the National Park Service in Rich-

mond, Virginia. He is a native of

Missouri, but has lived in the east

since 1930. He married Alma

Owens of Manteo and they have

two sons.

PIONEER
¦

THEATRE

MANTEO, N. C.

THURSDAY : FRIDAY

May 26-27

"DOWN THREE

DARK STREETS"
with

BRODERICK CRAWFORD

Added Attraction Fri.-Sat.

MARCIANO vs. COCKELL
FIGHT FILM

SATURDAY ONLY

JOHNNY WEISMULLER

in

"CANNIBAL ATTACK"

SUNDAY : MONDAY

"THE DIAMOND QUEEN"
plus added short

“BLACK FURY”

TUESDAY : WEDNESDAY

"HUMAN JUNGLE"

starring
GARY MERRILL

K. D. HILLS' WOMAN

MAYOR STATES VIEWS

Mrs. Emily Mustian, Who Was Recently
-Elected, Invites All To Join in

Building the Town

The following statement by Mrs.

Emily F. Mustian, who was recent-

ly elected mayor of Kill Devil

Hills, is published in the public
interest;

“To me has been assigned the

extreme pleasure and duty of

serving the people of Kill Devil

Hills in the capacity of Mayor. I

am very grateful but humble for

this honor. I assure you that I

shall endeavor to perform my

duties as efficiently as possible
and with a keen sense of right and

justice for all. I humbly beg for

the support and cooperation of all

those who supported me and of all

those who opposed me.

‘I would like to briefly outline,
some of the principles for which I

stand; and as long as there is a

town of Kill Devil Hills and as

long as I am Mayor of the town,
I shall exert every effort to dis-

charge the duties of my iffice to

the very best of my abilities and

with these principles in mind.

“KillDevil Hills is a small town,
and it is my personal belief that

it should be run as a small town,
that we should have a minimum of

government operations, that it
should be run as economically as

possible but that we should en-

deavor to provide our citizens with
the needed services, which are

within our financial means, and

which the county, state or Federal

government are unable to provide.

“Whenever matters of import-
ance are scheduled to be heard in
our town meetings, it is my inten-

tion, not only to comply with the

legal regulations regarding notifi-

cations of such actions, but I con-

sider it my personal and moral

obligation to see that the residents

of the town are made fully aware

of such contemplated actions, even

to the extent of personal notifi-
cation by letter, telephone ; per-

sona! calls when such matters may
affect them as a prope Ty owns r

or as a citizen of the to.vr.

“Whether or not we are required
to do so by law, I feel that the

town officials should make avail-

able to all tax-payers, as full de-

tail as possible, of the town’s fi-

nancial matters, including budget j
breakdowns.

“Furthermore, it is my desire I
that all meetings of the town be

opened to the public and that the

public be urged to attend and to

freely pass on all suggestions or

grievances, that our government

may be a government for the peo-

ple and by the people.”

HATTERAS METHODIST

CHURCH 78 YEARS OLD

On Saturday evening, May 21,

the Hatteras Methodist Church
celebrated its 78th year, with a

birthday party in the community
room.

Roy Gray welcomed the guests
in the absence of the minister,

Rev. Dan Meadows, and also led
the devotional. After the program

the guests were invited to the

Club Room, where the table was

decorated with birthday cakes

with lighted candles, and a center

piece of white lillies.

The committee had prepared for

200 guests. It was an enjoyable
and memorable occasion.

- The pastor, Rev. Dan. Meadows,
was at East Lake conducting a re-

vival and Mr. Lefever filled the

pulpit Sunday night. Mrs. Donald

Clover of Minneapolis, Minn., sang
a solo, ‘Fairest Lord Jesus.”

BEACH RESTAURANTEER

ENJOYS CAPE FEAR CRUISE

When the N. C. Ass’n. of Quality
Restaurants met for the annual
directors’ meeting, Nags Head was

represented by P. J. M. Bayne,

operator of Jockey Ridge Restau-

rant. The meeting, held Wednes-

day, was unique in that it was

held aboard a boat, and the party

enjoyed a cruise down the Cape
Fear River, beginning at Fayette-
ville. Dinner was served on board,
and about thirty-five were on

hand for the occasion.
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MANTEO PERSONALS

Mrs. B. J. Baum returned this

week from Greensboro College,
where she went to bring home her

daughter, Miss Patricia Baum.

They were accompanied by the

conductor of the Greensboro Col-

lege choir, E. L. Williams, who is

visiting them. Mrs. Williams will

come later when her school is out.

Mrs. Isabel Warren is a patient
in Norfolk General Hospital, Nor-

folk, Va. While she is away her

sister-in-law, Mrs. W. E. Lennon

of Federalsburg, Md., is staying
with her mother, Mrs. Garnet

Lennon. Also visiting Mrs. Lennon

are her granddaughter, Mrs.

Francis Wright and children,

Sallie and Mary Lu of Seaford,
Del.

Mrs. Ruby Baggs of Tampa,
Fla. .left Wednesday for Seymour,

Indiana, after spending two weeks

with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Baggs.

Jimmy McLeod, nephew of Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Baggs, is a patient
in the Albemarle Hospital, Eliza-

beth City. Mr. and Mrs. Baggs

have been at his bedside this ¦week.

Mr. and Mrs. Creedon Midgett

have as their guests their son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Midgett, and their children, Mary

Lynn, Lois and Carol of New

Orleans. La.; anl their daughter-

in-law, Mrs. Lindsay Midgett and

son, Lindsay, Jr., of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lovett

and two daughters, of Knoxville,

Tenn., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Ward, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Ward

also had as their guests last Sun-

day, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown and

son of Norfolk, Va.; and Mr. and

Mrs. R. O. Zittrouer of Atlanta,

Ga. Mrs. Lovett and Mrs. Brown

are sisters of Mrs. Ward and Mr. J
Zittrouer is her uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Basnight
and two daughters of Toms River,

N. J., visited Mr. Basnight’s

mother, Mrs. Annie Basnight Mon-

day. They, accompanied by Mrs.

Basnight, went to Hatteras to

visit Mrs. Melvin Basnight’s moth-

er, Mrs. Charlie Ballance, who has

returned from the Albemarle Hos-

pital, where she was a patient fol-

lowing an accident causing a

broken ankle.

Capt. Claud Wise of Manteo,
after several days illness, went to

Norfolk General Hospital last

Th .rsday for Treatment.

STOWE-GASKINS

Samuel Alonzo Stowe of Manteo,

and Mrs. Elizabeth Gaskins were

united in* marriage at 10:15 a. m.

Wednesday by Rev. Henry V.

Napier at the Manteo Baptist

Parsonage. Mrs. Stowe formerly

lived at Hatteras, and Mr. Stowe

before living in Manteo, resided at

Frisco, where he served in Creeds

Hill Coast Guard Station.

FERRY

(Continued from Page One)

end of the month and it is planned
to let the project for construction

as soon as possible after the be-

ginning of the new fiscal year,

July 1.

KELLAM

(Continued from Page One)

Norfolk schools and William and

Mary College. After working as a

secretary for 11 years, she has for

the past nine years been director

of the Ocean View Community

center of the Norfolk Bureau of
Parks and Recreation. For the

past 12 years the Kellams have

owned a cottage at Nags Head and

the urge to return to Dare caused

them to make a heavy speculation
to enter business, hoping after
this season to remain 'here for

good. They have a 17 years old

daughter, Kay Devere who expects
to enter college this fall.

The Oasis will open for the sea-

son, next Saturady, May 27th.

MANN
(Continued from Page One)

you have maintined a very high
scholastic average in Mathematics,
the highest of your class.

“In presenting these awards the
members of the Mathematics Club
and the Mathematics Department
wish you all happiness and success

as you enter the professional
world.”

Big Memorial Dance

Nags Head Casino

TO THE TUNES OF

BILL JOHNSON
AND HIS 12-PC. ORCHESTRA

Saturday, May 28 - 9 P. M.
One Os the Greatest Bands Ever to

Play at Nags Head

COLINGTON HOME CLUB

MEETING IS POSTPONED

Four-H Programs Planned; Dare Home

Agent and Council President To
Have Radio Program

Due to a death in the community
the Colington Home Demonstra-

tion Club was postponed to meet

Wednesday, June Ist. Mrs. Troy

Beasley, hostess.

x
4-H Programs

The following 4-H programs will

be conducted this week end—May

29th. Stumpy Point Methodist
at 11 a. m. with Mrs. Woodrow

Best in charge. Manns Harbor

Methodist at 2:45, Mrs. Sherman
Twiford in charge. Mrs.

and the East Lake 4-H members

put on an effective program last

Sunday. Plans are under way for

a similar program at the Assem-

bly of God Church, Wanchese. Mrs.
Roscoe Gallop in charge. Date for

the program there will be an-

nounced next week.

Mrs. Olive Peele, Buxton report
ed a fine program given last Sun-

day with the following 4-H mem-

bers taking part: Wayland Jen-

nette, Hilton Rollinson, Joe Miller,
Clarence Jennette, Bonnie Jean

Gray, John Quidley, George Bas-

nett, Rebecca Midgett, Wanda

Gaskins, Mary Virginia Tolson,

Betty Gay Rollinson, Steve Clem-

mons. And a special solo was ren-

dered by Mary Tolson. Mrs. L. L.

Gibbs and the pastor, Robert

Rayle, had minor parts. !

Radio Program

Mrs. Raymond Wescott, Home

Agent and Mrs. Curtis Toler,

Home Demonstration Council

President will be heard on station

WGAI June 2 at 1:15. The topic
will be “June Dairy Month”.

GASKILL

(Continued from Page One)

in a total of over 200 large chan-

nel bass, none under thirty pounds
and weighing up to fifty. Last

fall, too, was a very good season.

The biggest channel bass caught
in his boat weighed 6314 pounds,

pulled in by Dr. Dave Tayloe.
Capt Gaskill says, however, that

larger ones than this have been

caught at Ocracoke within the

past two years.
Capt. Gaskill has lived through

the days of the smaller type fish-

ing skiff, with a one-cylinder mo-

tor, to the present diesel motors.

He is an enthusiast for sailing,
and whenever opportunity affords, |

WHAT RUNNING WATER

CAN DO ON YOUR r

FARM
n
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DAIRY BARN AND FEED LOT .

Milk contains 87% water. Milk production increases 10 to 20% and 6to 12%
more butter-fat is produced, where dairy cattle are supplied with running water.

MILK HOUSE

Running water for washing and sterilizing utensils is a “must” for profitable dairy

production at low cost. Here again, an automatic water system is a money-maker
for you!

HOG HOUSE AND FEED LOT

Farmers increase hog profits by giving pigs free access to running water... brings

pigs to maturity faster
... reduces feed costs

... saves time watering ... spraying .

.. . washing.

POULTRY HOUSE AND YARD

Egg production increases Bto 10% where flocks have running water in laying
houses and yards. Greater yield plus time and effort saved bring bigger profits.

FIRE PROTECTION

BIG fires start from little flames! Running water, instantly available in and near

farm buildings, willsafeguard your property from the menace of ruinous farm fires!

GARDEN IRRIGATION
f

Running water makes it practical and economical to employ supplementary
irrigation for the protection of farm garden crops against the ever-present threat

©f drought.

FARM HOME

The many, many advantages of running water are all obvious.
,

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY
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to the proposed highway.

Capt. Gaskill not only learned

the art of guiding at old Pamlico

Inn, but he also learned the art of

cooking. The Inn was famous for

its seafpod dinners, prepared under

the watchful eye of Mrs. Bill Gas-
kill. And she taught her son, Thur-

ston, to prepare seafood Ocracoke

style. Why spoil a good oyster
stew by giving it a milky taste?

There’s no milk in the Ocracoke

recipe: 1 quart of oysters,
in natural juice, put in some

out cubes of salt pork, one

spoon of com cracklings, (meal),
1 cup of water, salt and peper to

taste; let simmer until oyster

edges curl; serve piping hot. And
the Captain cooks the channel bass
he catches, Ocracoke style: boil

the drum until tender, boil pota-

toes (in their jackets, separate-

ly); when ready to serve sprinkle
fish with fried out fat-back cubes,
put potatoes, hard boiled eggs and
sliced raw onions around the fish

platter; and be sure to serve some

good old home-made corn bread.

Floor Covering
OF ALL KINDS

An Ample Supply LjjjJ|L
For All Needs

CONGOLEUM

CONGO WALL

LINOLEUM IffifilSy
TILE

Let Us Show You
. . . Come To

gets in a little of\his just for fun

in his small sailboat. He recalls

the good old days at Pamlico Inn,
favorite among sports fishermen.

He remembers when there were

three round-trips a week between

Ocracoke .and Washington, N. C.

and one or two to Swan Quarter,
with passengers disembarking at

the Pamlico Inn dock in Pamlko

Sound. Before 1936 the daily mail-

boat made the trip from Beaufort,
not Atlantic. No one ever dreamed

then of the possibility of reaching

the Island by car. Capt. Gaskill

believes that when the road has

been built down the Island from

Hatteras Inlet, not only will a lot

more tourists come in, but there
will be much more demand for

boats and guides and that local

guides willfit out their boats for

Gulf Stream fishing. He says that

in the old days business men had

more time off, but that today they
want to get somewhere in a hurry
and spend all their time fishing,
not traveling to an out-of-the-way

place by slow boat. So as a guide

and pilot he is looking forward
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